NEWS and VIEWS - NOVEMBER - 2014
Cincinnati Ohio Unit - WBCCI
2014 Officers
Sonny Thompson, President
Bill Grawe, 1st V. President
Janet Kindig, 2nd V. President
Janet Kendig, Secretary

Mark Kennedy, Treasurer
Darren Baker, Ass’t Treasurer
Steve Grawe, Membership Chr.
Wm. & Joyce Grawe, Newsletter Editors
Jenn Reinshagen, Fackbook Editor

Trustees
Mary Lou Thompson
Bob Drake
Sandy Grawe
Darren Baker

******************

F R O M
Y O U R
PRESIDENT......

Sonny Thompson
Dear Friends,
During our annual business meeting held @ the
TURKEY RALLY the following officers were elected to
serve the unit for 2015: President: Bill Grawe, 1st Vice:
Janet Kendig, 2nd Vice: Darren Baker, Secretary: Janet
Kendig & Treasurer: Mark Kennedy.
Also, a motion was voted on and passed for the
unit to pay for this years Christmas Party. Hope to see
everyone there!
After the business meeting, our Region 4
Secretary, Janet Kendig, installed the new officers. Our
unit is in good hands again for 2015!
Do not forget the Harvest Brunch which will be
held on November 15 @ 9:00AM at the Golden Corral
Restaurant in Fairfield, Ohio. Please let John Sherron
know if you plan on attending @ jsherron1@fuse.net.
Mary Lou & I did not take the trailer to the
turkey rally, as she was recovering from bladder surgery.
She did however go with me to the annual business
meeting. We left for home following the installation of
officers!
Hope all had a wonderful “HALLOWEEN” &
have a great “THANKSGIVING”!
Sonny
******************

3-2-1 CAKE
Mix together in a large bowl, then put in a
“ZIPLOCK STORAGE BAG” one (1) BOX of
ANGLEFOOD CAKE MIX with one (1) BOX of any
other CAKE MIX of your own choosing.
Place 3-Table Spoons of your Cake Mix in a small
Microwavable bowl (slightly larger that a custard bowl)
and mix with 2-Table Spoons of Water. Place the bowl in
the *Microwave for 1 Minute. After the CAKE has cooled
TOP with your favorite icing or fruit and “ENJOY”.
*NOTE: The length cooking of time in the
MICROWAVE will vary based on the WATTAGE of the
MICROWAVE so keep an eye on the cooking process the
first time so you do not burn it!! This is nice when you
want small individual cakes for dessert and you do not
want to bake a standard cake.
Submitted by: Mary Lou Thompson (26632)
******************
The Golden Corral,
location of our Harvest Brunch,
is just North of the Cincinnati
Mills Mall. Exit # 39 off I 275.
Go North on Winton (Gilmore)
Road. Turn Right on Kolb drive.
The restaurant is on the left. Be sure to let John Sherron
(513-477-8556) know you are coming.
This is a great opportunity to say “hi” to old and to
new Airstream friends. Remember....November 15th.
We look forward to seeing you there! Bring a big
appetite!!

(

****************
We had a good time at our Turkey Rally in
November. We were happy to welcome Jennifer and
Robb Reinshagen to their first Airstream rally. They
have been working diligently on their trailer, to get it in
shape for camping. Good work guys!
We want to thank Don Kendig for roasting the
turkeys on the spit (even though it did get a bit chilly)
and thanks to Bob Drake for bringing all that heavy
equipment.
Our thanks to
Steve and Sandy Grawe for
cooking the pancake breakfast
on Saturday morning.
Our
gratitude to Bob Drake for
getting up earlier than everyone
else to prepare coffee each
morning. Thanks to all the
cooks for their wonderful
dishes. It was fantastic.
Everyone pitching in,
makes our rallies a success and our Cincinnati members
always come through.
Some of us went down to Canal Days and
enjoyed the many booths of food and crafts.

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE CINCINNATI
UNIT CHRISTMAS PARTY - DECEMBER
7 at the Manor House, 12:30PM, Rt. 4,
South of Kemper Rd. Turn at the traffic

light. Rt. 4 is exit # 41 off I 275.
We were challenged when we played Pictionary
and had to get artistic. It is amazing how many creative
ways a word can be depicted in art form (and the prizes
Our hosts are Bill and Joyce, so please call and let
were so functional!!!!!! ) We had good competition with
indoor Corn Hole toss and some good “belly” laughs.
them know if you are attending, 513-825-3057 or
*****************
VOTE
For the slate of Region Officers by December
1! They are Garry Olinger (P), Don Hetzler (1stVP),
and Karen Fisher (2ndVP) by calling Sonny Thompson
at 937-545-8356 or by e-mail to
wbcci26632@sbcglobal.net with your preferences.
With their permission, you can write in someone
else if you prefer.

wgrawesr@hotmail.com.

They want to be sure that

adequate space is reserved.

We will need to let the

restaurant know the count by December 3.

*****************
If you have changes to your directory information,
please e-mail me at wgrawesr@hotmail.com.
Thanks, Bill

